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Ofth4 Police Force of m City of Utrat/ofd.

9v*Mim«^rMW9worn rmmfomcm,
.hifolEg i'l^lL?-?*'''"* "• "" '^'«« Force »„.«.upo»

• He must personally .ppe., before the Police Committee,
t 2. He must p«» , satisfactory ejM,in.tiun in reading and wriUne

gen^e^r.SS^'Tp^rcrrre.'^-'"' "f •>"-'«'«-^ *«

bo3y a" d "ftoo'd cW,:;"""^" '"*''"'"' '^'"^' «•"* «

ex^n«*
""""• ^ '•'"'"''• P'™'"" * "•«*4»l certificate, at hi. own

le^M' ""fee.VLC"i°i,e"§;r' "-' ""^ •«»^
'
«" »««

dufca-l^tS^ '^ »"»" -Po- «"«M* on hi.
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I Every memher of th^ Police ForCe shall observe the following

duties and regulations i'— \

2. He shall devote his w|h9le time and attention to the business of

his department. 1 i .

3 He must, although onlactua' duty' for certain aMotted hours on

ordinary occasions, be prepared to turn out on duty at all times when
his services are required. \.

j

^'^

4. He must, although specially appoiWed for i particular locality,

be ready to act wherever els^ he may b« required.

5 He must be quiet, civi^ and orderly in his^ conduct and de-

portment , \

6. He must perf riii his duty with decdrum, temper andMiscrelion,

and at al times with energy and courage-, . »^

7 He musi refrain from harsh, violentl coarse or insolent or pro •

fane language, and conduct himself With Iproper civility And respect

to ihe oth' r members of the force and his. superiors.

3. He must while on duty 1^ neat in his person, have his boots

and clothes aij clean as possib'e, and have his dress in conformity

with the regi^atiorts, ^

9 He shal*], on the occurrence of any serious disturbance, consider

it his first diity to restore peace if possit):e by moderate, means of

persuasion, and to disperse the cjbwd ; if these fail the offenders

must be dispersed by forccj and th(^.principals therein arrested*

ip 'le mus' act witji coolness and firmness in all cases, even in

times of extreme Ij^t^'^The Po ice must act together and protect

each other in the execution of their duty. Whoever shrinks from
such danger or i^sponsibi'ity at such a time will be dischai^ed as

unworthy of a place in the service. . , /
II ffe must to the utmost of his power prevent the eoinmission

of assaults breaches of the peace, and all other crimes or offences

{(bout to be committed.
12 He must not speak of the business affairs or secrets of the

office to any person not a'member of the Police ForCe, nor to other

members of the force except in dischai^ge iof his duty

.

13. He must always when on d<ity { whlether in the station "or Po-
lice Office, in Court or in public strdibfs, appear in proper unifomM,

unless in consideration of the public 'interest the' Chief shall other-

wise order, and he must never appear partly in uniform and partly in

plain clothes. , '

A
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14 None df the force fA\k\\ leave the city on duty without tn or-
dcr Mgned by the Chief of Pa^iicc in wriiing, and . countersigned by
the Mkyor or Chairman of the Market and Police Committee, unleu
in cases of extreme urgency, when the servicct ofsuch police contta-
h\t are required contiguous to tW city limits ; and any constable so
leavif n the city without a permit shall at once on his return report

, the fact and duty performed, in Writing, to the Chief of Police.
15 No meml)er shall communiWe to any person, nntess required

so to do by the Chief of Police, \yx by the Mayor or Chairman of
the Market and l^olice Committee^ any information respecting orders
he may have received, or »ny regulations that may be made for the
;,govemment of the department

.

i6. Nor accMjt from anv person in cust<K|y, orafter his discharge,
nor from 4ny of his friends, gratuity, reward or gift, directly or in-
directly, nor any description of stibng drink, nor from any person,
without the written permission of\ the Mayor, compensation for
damage. \

17 Nor while on dutyoutside theVPolice Station smoke or drink
any kind of intoxicating liquor nor, ^cept in the immediate per-
formance of his duty, enter any place in- which any kind of intoxi-
catmg drinks are sold or furnished. \ /

i8. Nor introduce, or allow to be\ introduced, in the Station
House or any cell, ariy intoxicating drink, upon any pretifctt, unless
on the advice of. the Chief of Police or ttie Police Magistrate.

19. Nor maltreat or use unneccessaryViolence to any person or
prisoner, on the pain of dismissal

.

\
20. Nor interfere in private disputes, Wept when there is a

breach of^^pe«<ee; or to ouell a disturbancft

*'* ^^^W^" °" P*^""®' ""^y ^^^^^ *"*<* conversation with any per-
son, not c^fi other constables, except on matters connected with
his duly, fnd then briefly ^ . ^

°

•

22

.

Nor perform any duty which is ^lot properly coiinected with
lus own department

23. Nor compromise any offence committed against his person or
his property. ; y ^

i 54- Nor withhold any information that may lead to the detection
and punishment of any person who may assault or hindet him in the
discharge of his duty.

25. Nor allow any person lawfully in his custody to escape there-

-TV*
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from, nor dweharge or permit to be dischtrgeU, any persibn- lawfully
in custody, unless by order pi the Fo ice Magistrate or other lawful
authority.

36. Nor U8« any profane or indecent language at any time.
27. Nor retain any prjsoner at the Station a'ter a final hearing

•f the caw, if me prisoner be discharged on such hearing.
a8. Nor leave his ppst until regular.y reijeved,. unieui otherwise

directed b/^he rules.and regulations.

29. Nor use any liaton or other offensive weapons, except in cases
of se'/^defence,. or to prevent the escape of a feioo, and then wiih
caution. " 'v

30. Nor be connected with or attend any il^e^al secret society
whilst he is in the force

.

3 IV Nor improper y interfere at Sections, or make uSe of his po»
sition or influence thereat

.

I
'

•

-A f- ' -----^ ---*-

—

i-
—

•^?

• .^

^«*

V-

Fmm Cmnw of 9oLMcm.

I . The Chief Constable sliall \x held responsible to'the Council
for the general good conduct, order and discipline of the tnen under
him, and for the reguarity and efficiency of the police.

• 2. He shall, as Chief Executive Officer of the Force, have tW
general control of the who'e.police force, subject to the orders of
the Councih, and beyond this his own duties^ shall l)e :"— '

3 He shall i^ue such orders as he may deem necessary for the
good government and discipline of the foroe, from time to time

. 4 He shall in tlie absence of the City Clerk (but not otherwise)
receive paynient of fines and fees payable to the City, and shaU, on
the morning of the day following the day of-his receipt of any such
fine or fees, pay the siime over to the City Treasurer, with particu-

lars of the fines'and fees which he so received, and procure from
the said Treasurer proper receipts for the'moneys so paid by him.

5 . He shall give security to the City of Stratford, in the sum of
$400, for thefaithful discharge of his duties, and payment of such
fiues and fees as he may receive and be accountable to the City for.

'\
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6. He shall dc'lver * detailed account in frritlng to the City
Treasurer, on ihe hfteenlh d^ys of January, April, July and Octo-
ber, in each year, of all fines and fees that he. may have received
hy virtue of his said office, of as a County Constable, for the three
months precetlin^; e^ch^f the said dayl»

7- He shall repair promptly to all serious or extensive fires, and
to all riotous and tumuhuous.asaemblages, and shilll take command
of the Police present, «o save and firotect property, to arrest.disturS*
ers of the |H:ace or others inciting thejreto.. *

'

.

8. He n ny dirtct temporarily any or all of the force to ajtiy place
wtlhin the Corporation where^ their services are necessary. '

9t He sha 1 see that the laws of the. Dominioifof Canada and'
this Province, i^nd the By-laws of the City are duly enforced, and
shall prosecute for infraction of the same, and illhall be his duty to
prepare a memorandum of the evidence in important cases for. the
P<ilice Magistrate

"

~ '

ID He shall keep a record' in his office of the nanne of every
officer, sergeant and man to his depaUmenl, of the dates oC their
respective appoint rfients, of their places of Vesidence of their absence
from duty and whether caused by sickness or otherwise, and of alt

' vacancies, whether^rom. resignation or othetwi&e.

II . He^11, upon any charge being^^ad^ against any membe'
of the fprce. reduce it to writing, with the names of the witnesses
requii;ed, and transmit the same to the Mayor for iQviestigatioiito

'^^ i'2r*Ite may for adequate cause suspend from duty any member of
the force, hut he shall report suspenmori^ forthwith to the Mayor,
i^ith the caii^!^ thereof. ,

* '

Ljsi^His 4uty will be to submit/or the disposal of the Mayor all

charge against members o^ the Police Force, for serious dereliction
of duty, such as sleeping when on duty, drunkenness—whenf^'on or
off duty, insubordination^ incivility, disobedience. c^ orders. «ndtbt

, like^ >•;:. -;-
„.<;' • -;.:; vr-'-f, >-^---^;

.

-

14. He shall have power,tp deal with minor offences by admoni-
' tion or reprimand, such occurrences being entered in the occurrence

V>ok, and reported to the Mayor.

15. He shall aid in the iii^>ection of each applicant tor apfjoint-
nient on the Police Force, and he shall .submit to tlw Chairman of

V

\ I

^
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the Market and Police Committee full nArifrnia*. --i *• / .

; «Ppficant.sofar as he can discover t^;^^^^
'*^*^*^* *° «»<^»»

therefor from those to whom they HS'l-mrS ' ^^ '*"'•*•

en?Jree?s?^tXt^,'^'Tafr.|,::?,^^'-
,resp«J. .he force a„d .he publip. solSr^T.^e^a'^^^^Uv^'ip"

commi..ed. «,d«y o.htr p.r.ic..Ko';,Srhe Jme"'
°"'"

19- The undermentioned books are to h^ lr*.ni ,"« tu^ or o
tion of the Chiefs Offic^:- ^ ^* "* **^*^ ^**^'^« Sta-

.^^L^S.^'^t;.^ .-it's isr,^^the^me ..m, show .he abides uken frl'pSe^L'l.^Jhe .Si Sf ,

d«s; eSde'S^z^^pi^Sfis: »:s^if *; «-«?^~^^

23
.
Iii^heJi^nce of the Chief Constable from the City, the Se-
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^-. and he
obedient lo his orders

''*"'^^»°»« «' ^'uty, and every act of dfs-

I'.

... • l ^ .,
! .

^

.-.'' i« i .

55 • The menit)ers of the Pnlir<» Wr.^^^ u n .

the preservation of the pj^ce of the e^°y..^^Lyn """•?'" '"'

all otrts om„ib^,a„S all other puufc vehi therein"""'"'™''

on to the Chief cSSfe «*"''''"8 •"»"«». "-^ -and report thefi

»1I parties/requeSg the ime JTluJ"^"^ "?* ^*- ""d "'
goods, and of^aH suspid™sXrk«e« IS, II

."«*'«« of stolen

H'he^Proceedings'kndmove^^^^^^^^^^^^ '«'°fom»^r^i.

^cause inf„n„atio« to belaid for iStk,„";nh^^ '^ P'?!*''
.ISAnytiren^rwishiogtomakeDersoMlr^^Jf'. . ' ,
charges against any other meiXr^Hhe fo,^"3S?°" °' '" P"*"

Council through the Chairman of the Market aJ^p? ^I?^'^'''^ the

60. It shall be the dutv of hi«ffi« i *^*^ ^**"^<^ Comniitte<f.
•

duty, to resor to and keep order aJd n^^ "'*'"• ''^^'^" °" «' off

and extensive fires ^ ""* P'°**'*'* P^^^P^rty at all serious

shaU Jceep thesj;?;^:^^^^^^^
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63 They sHall majritain order and the public peace, /nd prevfntcnme as far as lu thev power. , , ;^^^ ; ^ y *^

64 They must therefore examine and make O^OTse/ves pcrfectlv
acquamted with every street, court, alley.- lane and Lilding. and
every other place within their lieat. and closely watch every person

- passing along, their beat at unseasonable hours. /
65. They shall carefujly examine in the niuht timVall doors and

I6w windows of dwelh. g houses and stores within their l)eat, to see
that they arc properly secured, and if not they must secure the sameand give warning thereof

.

66^ They shall give their names' to any ^rson properly demand-
ing the same

; they shall have respectively with them at all times amemorandum book, in which they shall keep a record of all import-
ant events, such as violations of By-laws, suspicious persons wWm
they may meet. Ac This #x)ok they will deliver to the Chief every
morning, or when required. '

67 They shall cause all obstructions in the street, highways, andon the sidewalks to be removed, and prevent the same from being-

^"5S"?^\'?^' ?°,(" as;he By-laws of the City in that behalf require

*!, • •T'^^yr*"
"°**^^ ^^« owners or occupiers of stores to keep

their sidewalks free, and if such notices are not complied with thev
shall report the same to tfie thief.

'

r 69. They must not allow the assemblage of idle and disorderfy
persons at the corners of the streets, at the doors of public houses,
mis, saloons, hotels, stores, or other places along the highways or
Jbn the sideMalk, to the annoyance or disturbance of passers l»y or
/the neighbourhord

. All^sucb persons making such dSturbance or
/
annoyance.shall be at first civUhr requested to disperse and moy« on,
If they refu^ to leave, or, if they c<,ntinue the same, they shall 1«
arrested.' --''^\

'i
"--.-' '

c— >.

70 The sidewalks must at all times be kept free and clear for pe-
destnans, and the constable ahall impress this fact civilly but firmly
upon the minds of all w]f6% standing upon the highway, streets or
sidpiralks impede sijch^ pedestrians. / r

,

^i They must^ictly watch the conduct of all persons of known
bad character, and in such a manner that these persons may know
4hkt they are watched. .

*^ '

72. They shall, when there is rea^OiPfo apprehend a riot or serious
disturbance of the peace give information at once at the Police
Office, and to the Chief o^ Police and Mayor

I .

-' -i"^_ I
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-»^^' J*^*^."^*l** "I^".*"y "'»«"»» n«we or disturbance oocurriiur
at jiight, instantly repair to the spot and quiet the same, if powibl?and m any case, if any breach of the peace has taken place in theiJ
presence, they shall arrest tl,e offenders. and;if they need assistance
in the dischame of their duty, they shall sound thJ alarm, and thepoliceman who hears*it shall answer the same, and forthwith pro-ceed to render assistance.

"» fni-

74. They shall, when any person charges another with a felony.
'

and requires that the person so charged shall be taken into custody

Officl

accuser, if unknown, along with the accus^ to thel^olici"

n- They shall take all property that comes into their possession.
'

whether stolen, found, or taken from prisoners arrested, to the Police

i!!nT' ""^f^"'**'^/^*^^,
Oirdered, and all articles thus delivered

shall be recorded and marked fpr ideniificaticn . Valuable articles
' must be placed in a secure place.

76. They shall treat their superior officers with becoming respect,and at all times avoid profane and licentious conversatwn. and noisVand disorderly conduct

.

' •

77. They shall direct strangers and others who may need such di-
rection the nearest and safest way to their destination

78; They must not. while on duty in the Police Station or on the
street, eiigagem whistling or sinking. Such conduct is not becom-
ing a Pohce Officer or Constable.

79. They shall report air public street lamps not lighted and all
defectsin any of them, and arrest all parties breaking said lamps.

80. They shall, on discovering any pickpockets in any crowded •
place, call out m a loud voice, and jrive notice of such characters -

iieing present

.

'

.^
• -

81 They shall examine all petsqiis of a susiMchwis appearance
carrying parcels or loads, liut particularly at night, and they shall,
unless such persons can pn-uerly accoimt for the manner they came -

by the same, commit them tor examination.
82. In all cases.of violent or sudd-n death, or of the commission

of some spnouscnme. which came to the knowledge of the consta-

M xl "u^® ^^^^^ *^® particulars to the Chief at once.
83. Members of the force will on no occasion whatever hold un-

nec^saiy intercourse with prisoners at the sutiwi, fieithershalUhey
laugh, jefer or joke at or with them^ -"^~jl ^

\
*it^

1

/"::
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84. The members of the force uuon no nrmsion ««j j

^^ 85. Every mao dismissed, or who shall resign, must deliver un

_ 86. Prisoners must not bt> pulled o» dragged alone the street hiif
If unab e or unwilling to go a cart. i5us or cab hould be obuined

hi^o!^r«'M '''•"f
''^•"'

'V^''''' ? s^cification for the expense !othe I'ohce Magistrate at the mvestigation •

87. Prisoners must not be confined in the same cell with persons

88. All persons drunk as above and brought to the station bv apoliceman shall be so charg. d. and consideredVisonert
''*''*'" ^^ *

89

.

It w to be understood that Police Sergeants are uiitil furtherorders, to do duty on beat. Ac, the same as private, in the force inaddition to their duties as Police Sergeants
'

90. Police C«Mistable taken illwiU at once report same to officeron duty at Pol ce Office, or if personally unable ?S^o so he wSl.

af^^^r 'rlS^/r '"f is
^"1^ to beWtcS^dt^^ offi«J

?i« * L Chief Constable or Sergeant will then personallyVisit

who wT^«i,^ v'"«
^°' '^"^ ""^>^ «^^'»^"»t to th^p^Hce forS

whoisi r.^r.tH-''T'' *^^°rdi"gly.* Whenitpofcconstabtewho is ill reports himself personally, the Chief Constable or Serccanton duty will accompany him to the residence of the mcdica aSant for his report and medical services if required
"

^91. Any member of the force shall-, if convicted oi any noalcct

or hlinl I^n^*"^
°^ '^^ ^*^' ^"^^ ^ »^i"g fo«"<»Won dutyor ho dmg any unnecessary conversation with ahyone, except onspecial call, or m. any manner not complying with the instructions«iven th.m by their officers, or disobedience Ir neglJ^LrthT^les

• ?ott|rS?orih^r^^ "^ ^-^^-^^^ ^^ diShargelacc^or^

for^he&'J^i^roffe^^^^^^^^ '''" "^ liable to immediate dismissal
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Sleeping on <Uuy, diiioliedience, drunkenness, insolence in word or
action, violent or coarse language or behaviour, reglect of duty, en*
tering taverq^s, saloons, or houses of ill fame, unless when required
in the regular discharge of his duty.

g£. Or the Council may for any such offence impose a fine upon any
member of the force not exceeding ten days* pay, and the amount
of such fine shall be deducted from the pay of anvsuch member, at •

the rate of not more th%n 25 cents per d^y until the-amount of such^
fine is paid.

94. During suspense, of any police constable all pay shall ceaie.
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